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being glad I didn't have to be a clerk
in a store." I
, "That's a fact, Oorry. You're a
philosophical girl, aren't you?"

It was the first time he had ever
called' her' by her name. He hod
always Bald Miss Trevers beforo, but
she let' it 'go without comment. It
was i so hard to be taking a
matt down for saying things you
wanted him to say, especially when he
was so absolutely charming and gen-
tlemanly and so lovely about it when
you did glvo htm little hints,

"His 'fiancee was a cold, Imperious,
selfish thing, who would sweep Into the
office 'onco or twice a week, glare at
Corry with uncohccaled animosity, ask
for Air. Barrows and mercilessly drag
him oft to some luncheon or triatlnep.

"I guess that impulsiveness is ex-
actly what "

With a Jerk she stopped hersolf.
"I'm a Jealous little cat that's all.
lie loves her, I suppose, and why
shouldn't he? I'm simply spiteful to
conjiiro up all theirilmngiariry bad

in her, but I lovo hjm. I lovo
him and she doesn't .love anybody. I
bcllovo if I thought she did it wouldn't
be so hard, but to give, him up to
somo ono whd can't ever appreciate
Mm I

"I'm raving)' she told herself
abruptly "Loyejhim what right havo
I? Olvo him up how can I .glvo up
what isn't mlno? But ho should bo
mino according to all the laws of na-
ture I know he should I know he
should 1" v

The girl with the dancing eyes
looked blankly into space and tried to
explain the inexplicable, to understand
the incomprehensible.

By next morning she had made up
her mind, and with pale face and eyes
that did not dance she confronted her
employer.

'Mr. Barrrows," 6he said hurriedly,
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different types quality throughout

Much waste in fabric tires
noneedofit

are four or fiveTHEREowners in this country
using fabric dsra.

When they see themselves being
made a target for the sale of "odd
lots", "discount offers", "retreads"
and "seconds' what do they
think?

Vbu can hardly blame quality
seekers ff this kind of situation is
getting on their nerves.

Some people seem to feel that
the spread of cord tires has made

-- makers and tire-deal- ers in-
different about fabric quality.

Others the idea that fabric
tires get less attention because they
run to smaller sizes.

The makers of
United States Tires
would like to goon
record to how
they feel about it.

'""I

endlessly

qualities

tire

fP-i'-'- i fPP TTV Va' J
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''I'm going to resign the first of the
month."

"If you think it's best, I know it is,"
ho Baid quietly. "I could trust you to
do the noble thing."

Miss Trevors' flushed with gratitude
and was happier than she had been in
weeks -

"Thank you so much," sho answered.
"But, Oorry, I hope it isn't any

harm to say it, but you know how I
ieei aon t you"

The girl hung her head. "I I do,"
she answered in a whisper.

After leaving Mr. Barrows' office the
days dragged wearily on. Each morn-
ing she hoped that he would not call
her up and each nisht she was wretch-
edly disappointed becauso ho had not
done so. A whole month passed beforo
sho hoard from him again, but at last
his cheerful voice camo over the tele-
phone. '

"That you, Corry?"
"Yes," answered tho girl, her heart

Jumping.
"This Is Barrows I Jnst wanted to

ask you something; please promise
you'll do it beforo you know what it is."

"I'd bo afraid until I know," sho

"But can't you trust me this onco?
I thought you would," came back in
disappointed tones.

"Of course I will," answered tho girl
hastily. "Pleaso forgive."

"Well, tomorrow's Sunday, and your
birthday I remember you told me, nnd
I wnnt to tako you out in tho car and
show you tho house I bought. I must
know what you think of it. You're
such a pal, you wouldn't mind, would
you?"

"Why, I could hardly well, yes, Til
go," answered the girl, trying to keep
the tremor out of her voice.

"Good I I'll be around at 0 o'clock
tomorrow," ho replied Joyfully.

"Her home!" she said bitterly as she
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Three but one
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qAs people say
everywhere
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hung up the receiver. "How clumsy
men are. What torture It will be to
mo, but I must keep a stiff upper up.

Barrows was cheerful thai
Sunday mornlny as they whizzed along
the country roads.

"Just smell the spring," he said,
sniffing the air.

"And it's been ages since I hare
smelt it, too," sighed tho girl.

Aitor twenty miles ot brui armng
Barrows turned into a broiA driveway
skirted by huge onk and hickory trees
with freshly whitewashed trunks. A
closely clipped lawn syept up to the
very steps of a big, house.
As the girl took it in (ho became
strangely palo and silent and Barrows'
noticed that sho staggered, as she got
out of the car. In another second she
had collapsed in a pathetic little heap
at his feet.

"Oorry, for heaven's sake, what's the
matter?' ho asked, lifting her from the
ground.

"This this is my old homo," she
stammered at last.

"By Jingo! I didn't know It," he
exclaimed rapturously. "That seems too
good to bo true. But I brought you
out hero today to beg you to accept it
as a birthday present and glvo me in
return my girl with 'the dancing eyes.
Alice threw me over Friday night, will
you make the my love?"

"Oh, Ralph 1" was all she could say.

Next complete novelette
"A PTcebooter"

PARCEL POST

titiuif nE-Ena- Brorrr
Wnncr-bMf- c If not Bleaned.
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are in
,

the most
line of tires in the

This year
and tires are more

than ever
they a

heed for
the size of the tire nor

the kind of tire has to do
with U. S. Tire

Back of every Tire
the U. S. name the

same that has made U. S.

the tire.

This is the stand for the
and

J

to take.

It by
or build

at, all.

United States Tires
United States

Tire Branch, 329-33- 1
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unusually

exchange,
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They engaged serving
people.

They build complete
fabric world.

"Nobby", "Usco"
'Chain" Tread

universally popular be-

fore. Because satisfy legitimate

fabric quality.

Neither
anything

standards.

Fabric bear-
ing stands

quality
Royal Cords outstanding

logical
oldest largest

United Tires
Tires

rubber organization

builds policy

doesn't

Rubber Company
Broad Street

PARCEL POST
PATENTS white, riiONK on cam,'

Williamson & Williamson
IStB AKCn BT., miTA.

Ton Old SII Panftfrm Hat O,I ffraTr Ttat. lie
K.CHAS. CARPEN, 1232 Fifttrt StJ

GOVERNMENT TENTS'
AM. BISKS AND BKAPE8

nKOUr.ATION AIIMY CANVAS
nEABONAnr.B piiIckb

AiutT cotb $..jvj cacn
nOTII ntONEB

A. MILLER & SON '
1U-12- 2 TIMnhrMif. t.. rhlln.

yyY
Extra 16-o- i. COPPER

Guaranteed.

Cold Rolled
SGa!8
&6aWQg

Copper Cans:!
Poitif SOe tktra. .

'Galfl E. WEISS ft
--J. 2142 niDOB AVK. (

niiLA.

We Are Manufacturers
Save the Middleman's

Profit
Brlrlt proof testers at BOo each.
HVdrom.ter Jar for Mm, BOo.
I'jwr JjHrom.tfr with lr. BOo.
DIRECTIONS FOK nKADlMa

INCLUDED. w
rXRCKU POST, 20o EXTRA

OTTO HAAK&SONS
545 North 5th Street. PhtU.

r4Vlalt&Hopsn
S I AH BRAND

100 pure, the beat you can bur.
inn deliver anywhere wttkln cltx Unit.
z'i-i- d. can Malt
8 oz.

TTana
boat Oregon $1.15

4 Cans with Hops $4.00
12 Cans with Hops $10.00

Will send by Parcel Poat anywhere
. No extrn ehnraea

FINLEY BROTHERS
goon nrooK AVKNUE. miLA.

AVOID FIRE
Too cannot afford t ba

wlthont a,

Standard Waste CAfk
Paper Baler xU
This is a Special

Reduced Price
A child can operate It.JTHrvjsJit Eneoorace neatnesa and

economy In school, and
Institutions.

THY OUH POSTAT.
rABOKI.TOII.KT PAPKR

10.000 aheeta i x BM. 10 rolls for
AA TTIthln SO mllea$1 jyj of Philadelphia,

11 J Kinds Paper and TvHnei

SYLVESTER S. GARRETT
280 Booth Third Street. Phlla.

LEG COMFORT
Varicose, veins, fallen arose.swonen less ana all other leitroubles, wilt find certain, accur-ate support through th us otCORLISS LACKD STOCKINGS.
TOrow away torturlnr elastics
vi iroupiPwmB DanaiLres andfonret ler tronbles. Corliss LacedStockings made to measureA ft without elastlo. wear for manyv months, washable and sanitary
llsht and durable. Cost only

lsTM M St.'B each, or two for the aame
limb. S4.2S. and you'd gladlypay much more for the support
and ease attained. Call and be
measured free, or writs for
slfmeaurement blank No. B.
We also make abdominal belts(elastlo or c) to order

Store open 9 to B dally; alst
Wed. and Sat. Bve. 7 to 0.

renna. Corliss Llml) Specialty Oe.
49 N. SSd St . PhlU.. Pa.Formerly of 480 Heed Bld.

, NAVY SPECIAL!
BRAND NEW

PILLOWS
THAT FLOAT

Made of heavy striped ticking-- flllod
with KAPOK or silk wool. As buoyant
as cork and can be used as life preserv-
ers. They have a strap at cacti end to
slip over the shoulders.

Just the Thing for Use on
Boats and Canoes jTWC
Special Price JfJjEach

TWO FOR $1.00
Mnll orders riven Immediate attention.

end for oatnlorue
on tents and camping roods

DREIFUS & CO., Inc.
2007-- 9 Frankford Ave.

a 12-1- 4 S. Second St., Phila.

HARDWARE
ntaHMal iHKV iaaaWHVa.m JO--

srssKsa llvCOMPANY
Ridge and Midvale Aves.

On tho East River Park Drive Just
Below the "Cafe La Riviere"

Big Garden Hose Special

A strictly hlrh-arad- e Rubber Oarden
Hooe. In H and St. Inch. S ply Fully
guaranteed m aery respect. New stock
of live rubber. Other stores ar. retting
18 and 22 cents per foot for the same
grade of hose

No more than 200 ft. to one customer.
None sold to dealers In 2B and BO ft.
lengths, complete ivlth couplings.

Vt men
SO-f- t. lengths, V4o per ft.
25-f- t. lengths, 10Ho per ft.

i iNcn
In any lonrtli from 10 to 200 ft,, at

14o per foot.
Parcel Poat charges, SBo axtra for 60

ft. and lfio extra for 28 ft.

Genuine "Gem" Hose Nozzle
Made of heavy brass. For vWW

a epray as fine as the most
gentle rain to a full forcible
stream or may be closed, per-

fectly tight.
Reg, Prloe Our Price
$1.25 75c
PARCHL POST. Bo EXTRA

Lawn Fount
Mkde of heavy

.Ys&Z-- brass. Throws

J2m OSi --v a fine even
s p r a y Just
Ilka rain.
Handy and

Iletter
than hand

'.praying
$1.50 Our ! 1 C

Price pric.
PARCEL POST, Bo EXTRA

FaixsHardware Qx
IRidfrandMldwileAwsJhik

Store Open Monday, Friday and
Saturday Eveulnrs

PARCEL POST

Even a Oood Darbsr
needs a rood raior to
give a rood shave.

RAZOR BLADES
RESIIARPENEO

Single edre , , 2e
Donble edge ..8Regular Haaor Ground

' and Honed, Sfta
Complete Grinding

Establishment
tiik riT.nrniT
(iniNiHNri en.

1220 FUrt St., Phlta.

Barrels and Kegs
FOR HOME

BEVERAGES
Wholesale A Retail

iffit Manufactured

General
by

V J I '
CooperageCo.

lllli ' I 'll
Vsill ") ' 'alt S. K. Cor. 2d and

Willow St..
Alt Ultfl Mirin 0S7 Mkt. 1141

$2.oo
Will Repair
Your "Wntch,
No M a ttcr
Whot Repairs

Arc Needed

Wny mnlnsprlnirT We Ljk1 JHI
nut a genuine tinew one in for vv'
(luanuitced for one rear.
A. IJEBERMANidrCrF'ront

725 WALNUT ST-- PHILA.
Closed Mnnrlny, Jnlr bmmmm

Pat. Pending

eto
Special Offer

1 RTOT'8 HANDT
CAPPBR tt SPniBAD-ER- ,

ALL METAL! 1

BPONOK FILTER fi
srPIIONrNO HOSE.
1 OROSB CAPS 1
PAN WHITB . -- 'J!!i ILABEL Kt yrtiCiAW rm
MALT AND HOPS,
13.00 DEL.

Whlto Label E?t-Tifcar- -ll

Malt, Hops and BHirIslnclnna $1 "Z
ouarontet joo Puro nnrley Mol

TTTir.VlrfCIJI'"wt' ,6 ExtraWHOLESALE PRICK, S10.00 PER
WITH hops.

Manufacturer of All Kinds of Corks and

A . F. STflV 182B
Philadelphia
''rankford Ave..

ntmrrnoNEs
--EYES EXAMINED FREE-N- O

DROPS USED

SPECIAL!!
Bifocal Glasses $2.50Gold-fille- d Frame
Special Value (0.00
All prescriptions filled at a savin

of 21 to 30. Olarnes mads on the
premises while you wait.
MYERSON OPTICAL CO.

8 NORTH 9TH ST.U" Optn Mon. tt Sal. Evf. Till 9 P, M. wmm

Why Pay
More

Urf Can
The Beit

MALT EXTRACT
3-- pkf, bcit

HOPS
1 pk(, Iiioflan
aii rrec
Complete

Directions on
Karli ran

nest Granulated Sugar, (3.60 per 100
pounds. Full line of Dried Fruits, tuehas Prunes, Raisins. Rest Hops, 40c lb,,
etc. All at lowest wholesale prices.
Come and get acquainted, you won'trrrret It,
SAM KASSER " st--
lletweeh 4th, Stb Sis. Above Olrurd Ave.Frre Delivery. Mali Orders Filled

' noiir' u.n.ingTon mil

SHllIS
ATTENTION!

Plesss note the following Interesting
Prices at a great suvlng to you,

(SEND FOR PRICE LIST)
Our Store Is open Evgs. to U P.M. for
accommodation to our custumers wboare unhl to com- - In during the day.

Attention, Please!
Feetlnc osrtaln that wo can quadruple

our business by working together with
the Storekeeper and cnterlns; to him, and
to him only, we decided. In addition to
tho great salnr the Storekeeper Is able
to make through our OUT PRICES, to
Inaugurate a PROFIT-SHARIN- STF-TE-

Insertlnr a PROFIT-SHARIN-

COUPON In eary lux. on all goods con-
trolled by us, entitling the holder of
fifty R0 certificates to a I1EAUTIFUL
DRESSED KEWPIE DOLL.

PENNY GOODS
A. B Mounds . . no's S .73
Iloaton risked Deans . . ISO cups .SO
Bitter Sweets 120's .71Bolsters . . 120's .73
Coo Mello Rolls 120s .71
Coc R1es .... 120's .71
Choc Mints 120's .71
Choc Neapolitans . . 120's .71
Candy Pineapple Slices 130 s .71
Choo Pineapple 120 s .71Date Rails . 120's .76Fudge As.t. 120's .71ii.nrys choc Mints 120's .75'.'nry's" Choc Caramels 120a ,7T
Henry's" Choc Hasp Mouns l.'O s .7S'Henry's" Choc Coo Fingers 1J0 s .78' Henry's" Choc Ohnrrles 100 s l.Aft

Indian Jaw Hreakors . 120's .71Italian Creams . . 120's .71
Nanettes 120 a .71Nut Zee Zee's . 120's .71

ISO's .71
. . J 20 s .71Ptnwheels .... i!0 .71

I.?.. s,'uares . . . 120 s
Milk Caramels . ... 120's :8
Safety First .... 120 s .7STMnn Sticks isos .71

IiELIVERIFSs Monday, Camden,Tursday South of Mnrketi Wednr
JiU' , I5.!?i, J' "Warket. East ofThursdsy, North of Market," of llrondi Frldaj, West Phlla.

CIOARH. CIOARETTES. ETCCamels (specials) 4 coupons witheery 1000 87. SSRecruits . 3oo', 3 nt
Xrlvt 4? Can'" Po dos 1.00Che.t.rflelds Sw Csp 1000 7 n
Rainbow Tob. . ,00Phlla Hand Mad. . nnf
Mtpacnhe f).,
Rpok Matrties . .1000 s.ooCigar Rsss iiuin .no
&RY. "V "OA?P coMniNATiov

o,,.' '""c Lomninauon , S.H0
5nn h'.'m r?,p"c,P Combination 8 SOgattle Combination It SOBOO Roat Combine lion 8. SO

i'.i.iir-iiu-n rthday Candle Holders 100 81.21

d rretxels 7 lb botes l.M

"The more we -- ell the le. von ibt"

Lakoff Bros.
822 MARKET BT.. P1ULA . PA.Wholesala Confectioners and OeneralMsrchandlse af, CUT PRICES.

ordjVVwtu reoelve promptattention if accompAMd by money v,ur"or cettltled checks.
LonVwrd 60T4 Phon.s M.ln rt7IC RtOf.T. .no, n,,t TiV "- - '- -un cl unui

V

PAROBIi POST

BE-E- L
Jock No. 10n .All slutU. PnfMt nt. Me

obsdng. A thing cf eenrfett
and pernet protectlett dwkiC
tnelM, In say .port gamts,

If sen deo't knew bow cent
fertssls sad hew hltWol.
Htt itnd sad trt In It.

KsttsfacUea er meaer nruaded Mat waist
MUUIMMnt.

MalM Meeelrt t J 1.00

TMK DOCTOR SHOWN CO.
Ipt. K. OB Aliril ST..7,II1T.A PA.

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

"SENC0"
The New Household Wonder

necAne"V EVERYBODY
Just a Few- - Things That "Scnco"

Is Guaranteed to Do
"Srnco" dlnsolves obstructions In clorsed-tl- l

Drain Pipes, Sinks, Tubs, Tolt.t Howl,
jlslnspouts, Oas Itanre Humeri, etc, (Mr-ba- re

Cans nnd Receptacles Instantly de-
odorised tt cleaned, preventing the br.edlnc
of Files, Musty Odor In tefrlrerators

removed by washing; out with Senco.
Rust fltnlns In Porcelain Howls. Tubs and
blnks r'moved In an Instant. Dy uslnr a lit-
tle "SENCO" once a month you wlfl keep
tour Plumbing absolutely clean and odorless.
Penco removes Old Pilnt, Varnish, Shellac,

'.".'" Printer's Ink In 10 min. Wenches
Old Floorsi Orraey Floors Surfnc-- . In-
stantly cleaned. A tesspoonfnl of "HENCO"
In your scrubbing water will malt, your
floors A paints cl.aner than ever. "HIsNCO"
dissolves accumulations In ce. .pools, "fienro"evtermlnat". Molrs. Hits. Silo... lt.rf n,...
Roaches, Ants, etc. Poultrymrn will find
Di'.u inaispcnnaoie in aeatroymr UreMites, In n.st boxes and on roosts. It

dissolves the Pests' Eggs A prevents theirbredtnr.
"1ENTO" remote. CARBON In cylinders A
spark plugs. On the fnrm with "SKNnnyou can dissolve all waste vtr.tatlon and by
numnjf u nine, trie srnmjni or watsr willmake a valuable liquid fcrtlllter tbat alsodestroys Cnt Worms.
"Senco" Is on Sale at Most First- -

Class Hardware, Houscfurnish- -
ing, Drug, Seed, Department

and General Stores
PRICE 15 CENTS

Accept no substitute. There Is none. Ifyour dealer cannot supply you, we will send
It postpaid nnyvh.re on receipt ot price

Price by Mall. 20 Cents
SENCO MFG. CO.

Afjents Wanted Riverside. N. J.

Awnings and Tents
AH Sizei at Price

Brand-No- w White Canvas Tents,
Complete With Poles, Ropa

and Stakes
7x7 ft., $10.60 7x9 ft, $12.90
8x10 ft., $14.00 12x14 ft., $25.50

Flies H Price of Tent
Our -l Wall Tents

75 og. frretrn uattrfroof-triatt- army
inch tot, with nroftr tialli. No fly nudtd.
Hade m our own factory; gHOrantttd;
comfltii uit Pol', ttattt ond r.Csnset o bouct tlirukrrt.

tx 7 ft., ftt.75 1011 ft.. 80WI
8x10 ft.. 81B.7S 12x14. tX.. 881.80

tut ituit and pruit furnuhtm
en tpflttcUon.

S3 ALUE
10.60

3jUMjHttSc Custom-mad- e

Awn inks
Eitrt hesrr tsa
A white SlrUUn
trlped d u e k.

dsslga w o v . a
m ths f.brte.rn.ttog them fut
eoktr snd rcvers-Ibl- t

with sll
Compute

fliraret
end rope rcsdr toa5f 88". 42". V
wide, with 4 6"
drop, and trtl-lope- d

tklrt. Boond
with whit, hrstd.

Roll-L'- n Porch Awnlnr. 10x887.00
Tents & Covers; all tixci. At ipscisj

priest. Canvas Coodi of all kituii.
OfaU Orders Filled)

Barnett Canvas Goods
Manufacturers

41 N. 11th St., Phila., Pa.
' SECOND FLOO

Surplus Plumbing Stocks
From Leading Manufacturers

JUST RECEIVED
Entire
Carload
Famooi
Blue Bird
Electric
Waihin;

I I Mtchlnsi.
If akr Never

told leu
tisn $175

Our Price

Stationary Wash Tubs

GENUINK STOXE. Includ-- 8

Iriif all (Ittms-i- . compltto to
tho floor ij
Double Wlilte Porcelnln WashTubs, complete 3B 00 reg f 100 00
Also full line of Kitchen Sinks,
Bath Tuba, etc PoMtUely new.

A Large Shipment
of Shower Baths

Including Mi rutins and curtain,ready to Install without the aid of a
Plumber
While They Last, $9 Each
Not House-Wreckin- g Goods
Special Prices to Clubs
Equipment for Camps
TOILET

OUTFITS
Vitreous china, new
milete Flu ah Sox.

iowl. h.avy b a
ling seat jC5rtr2L

$25
Kitchen Sinks "r i EtT' ' if

All slsss. one-ha- lf l . afwhat you py ,)..
where Also Wair.Baalns

While they last Ouaranteed Inoery respect
Keystone Purchasing

and Sales Co.
128 N. 3d St., Phila.

Avoid Wrong Address
Be Sure of the Number

128 N. 3d St.
Corner 3d St Charry Su.

Open Tnes. AxIyI. Jftvgs. Till 0 P. M.

i

r.vsJMm
1 swam

paxcWl
DIAMONDS

rrrlnr" us.yonr dlamiaJaTf'. yoa
le.llie the highest posslrns. pries for. MM

no. matter what others ten you. .mer
worth, ret oat prlco before you sail...

We pay IBJOO to 1100.00 for each
more than others pay.

METrK
Vt

dlaeweji

ftl lis aivf'h mvttM4.
We bny any, site, ahspo or color,.
Pawn tickets for diamond benrht.

KELLY A CO. CAIX. 9J2 CltESTNCT Trtn Walrral 11. Baits M--

frtvats office. 14 Osor. over Chlfds' Reaaj

Upholstering
the Way It

fthnulrl IlnTinnsi .

Tve win repair anr,thing In the Uphot- -
stereo rurniture una.
In a, way. that It WIB
positively look Ilka newj
Drop us a eardt on

man will call and show you our selected line
of beautiful Tspestry, Velours, Cretonneand Leathers also Inside materials that wa
Wi. ur W,OM' are tha most reasonable.Workmanship guaranteed.

"The Rose" Upholstering Shop
2117 N. lVont HU

Screw Top
Gold-Rolle- d

f Copper Cant
5GAL.t5 $5

7-ga- l., $7.50
Dixie Mfg. Co.
28S6 Keniinlon Ave.

Dept. X

Best MaltExtract
Hops and
Isinglass
A SPECIAL

CARTON OF
2Kz Ins. Duck-ey- e

100 Pur
MALT Extract

8 oss. Clioleest
HOPS.
H-o- x. Islnrlrvsa

$1.25
IF YOU WANT THE DEBT

Insist on having the Dackeye Special
Carton. If your dealer cannot supply
yen, w wlU send by pared P0- - Phone.
The Mack-Grat- er Company

1 South Front St., Phila, Pa.
,Dreler and Agents Wanted ....

Screw Top, $1 Extra
Cold Rolled
Copper Cans
Mado at heavy
rauKe noltd cop-
per UirouK"out
Poatage andj $48 50c ex-
tra7)-talC- j

110-ia- l. 9.85 H Copper Tubinf,
15c ft.

Bran Uaioni, 4Sc

BARRELS AND KEGS

Six Hoop Oak and
Varnlshod. Prices are
special for tbls week
only. Buy now be-

fore the season starts
to avoid rush aud
higher prices.

Pare
Cap Price Toet

.11 OR SOe
10 Qui. . . 2 05 2Bt

.. 8 25 3r,c
1 21 noc

.. 4 US 60c
l. B 05 SOc

E. WEISS 2142 RIDCE ATE.
Dept. 1 Phlla.. T.

Genuine U. S. Armv a

Squad Tents

Made of standard can as
JTh.so tents are 10x16 feet sauare, 11
; rt nign in center, side nails
, with door with double flaps, cm
i u rlsied on wooden wull, making

nn Ideal house tent
Tils tent will accommodate 1(1 m.-n- . It

.has a ventilator at the ton whirh in.nr..
i fresh nlr at all times Just the 'hint;(for camping and hunting this summer
! ind fal You can get It chem now -
Jcnuue we picked th as up at a bargain
, na can sell them for

$37.50
;U. S. Army. Slickers

3 line for automoblllng camulns: fish' nn and all ou door work Made of
,Turauie oueu taoric tut ru . to tit over

oat and give tomfort RetUimed but
'n sool condition

$1 .25 Parcel
Prepaid

Post

SSL. $1-7-
5

Army Shelter Tentsi

Sll tahlr fnr rhildrwn nisu.Uni.IhUing Hlnndurd for Roy Fronts. Heavy
.jtlnlil a rproof duck reiMatined but In
-- .'I iiiuumun

$2.25 $2.50
Wl iout 1'olr With Poleash with order Psrcel Poet Prepaid

AWNINGS
' Measured,

llnMade nn'' WTfTSTTW
Tenii, Tarpiolim,

Uhtii and
Duck

Keystone
Canvas Gnnrln Ctw SX'W

Awning and Tnt Manufacturers
1012-1- 8 Filbert Street

tut. .- - ......
Phnnsi Filbert 0101. rilbert tit

iMtic-A-
Li JtiS ,!. Su jL AK VJ "A 1vv3lJ , .riP' mM.- - J ti wttwrf1; Zh&t

m
i .ln' i

m

ii
In

- ..Mil

4

j. t

Vr


